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foliowing înorning at 8 c,'ciock. 'l'lie
service was oniy concluded in tinte ta
permit the visiting priest lu catch the
train for home.

%N.arc indcbted ta the Quebec I)ioe«.
sa,î Gazelle for a report of the anniversary
meeting of thre Church Society of Uic
1)iocese af Quclher. Our Bishop was
present, and gave a description of AI-
g.mna and its grcat needs. lie conipircd
it with tire i>ioccse af Quebec as àt was
ftfty ycars ago. Ife said that Aigomna
needed a simuilar organiization ta the
Qucbec Citurch Society, and spoke hope.
fully af tr future of titis I)ioccse, if 01nly
il were well supporied iii its present years
of necd.

W.are desired ta reinind lte clergy af
Algomia of tire rute that a/i applications
and appeals for ielî. [roil) tire W.A.
should bc made to Miss 1laison, Provini-
cial Secrctary, 590 Mlarkbhani strcet, To-
ronto, and aiso that ail such reiluests for
clothing, Christmas articles, etc., sbould
be forwarded througli the respective rural
deans. This shonld be donc flot later
tirain August. It is also necessary ta say
that na appeals frarn S.S. superintendents
or private individuais will be entcrtaincd.
The W.A. riglttly recaguizies the mission-
ary as thc Church's aluiioner.

WE are requested to state that the
Churchwardens at Ebberston long since
sent to the Diocesan Treasurer for
the Indian Famtnine Fund t suni of
$1.73. No acknowledgment having been
received, we are giving publicity to the
fact ibat in the little station ai Eberston
our "4nei-lhbours " in Inidia wcre nt
passed by.

Sinice writing the ahove wc rectived
the foilowing post-card

IlSaa," Ont., January 28th, 1897.
Througb somne mistake the fallowing sub-

scriptians hae nnt .appeared in THE At.-
GOMA MISSIONARV' NEWS. Perhaps they
were forgottefl tn be sent. To Indian
Famine Fund : Fronii G. WVorslcy, Ebbers-
tan, $1.75 ; John Wilkins, Santd Lakce, $1.36.

RaîîERT RENISON.

TH>, Church fatmiily at Jocelyn, St.
Joseph's Island, were in Mfay last callcd
upon to nîourn the loss ai Mirs. William-
son, who was called froin the Church
militant to tce Church at tcst, after a very
painful illness ai more than two years.
Her sufferings at times wcre ex,. -emcly
severe, but ail wcrc borne with a Chris-
tian patience which wili bear fruit tu the

glary ai God. Mrs. %V. conîrnandcd tite
respect oi ail tire yaung people in tire
neighourhood, flot lu mention others.
1E-viden)cc of titis is fouuîd in tire tfîct that,
initead ai following the caîmaon custoun
of takistg a carpse tu the grave in a wag-
garni, cigltt yurtng mecn carricd tire bady ta
tite grive, a distance of about two miles.
At Hly Trinity Cliurch Rev. INr. Atkin.
son rend lthe hurial otfice. Mr- and Mrs.
%V'îlliaunson crnme fraont Engîlatîd fourteen
years ago with a fatuîily af twa sons and
ciglit dauglîters.

A COKS.s>Nsnsus a clipping
front a Sauît Ste Marie pîaper containing
a report af a Quecln's birthidiy celebra-
doit at Il Elnibraok," Karah, tite home af
Major Joseph W'ilson. VThe galiant sol-
dier litas livcd inear the Sault for forty
ye.ars. fil ancient days, bc fore a church
was built at the Sault, he entertained
Bistrot Strachan. Many a dime the con-
gregation, signalled iîy the firing of a gun,
assenibled outside M1ajor Wilson's itause
ta bear tire l3ishop, who staod witbin an
apen witdow, rend the service and preach.
*te local militiamen and Higît Schol
cadets of th7 :ýaiilt celebratcd at Koraît
on the 24111 0i à%4 y, desiring ta honor the
octogenarian soldier and loyalist. Our
report says that ail present bearîiiy en-
joyed theniselves. The W.A. of Christ
Chureb, Korah, had a hand in titat part
ai the programme tat cheers and niakes
happy tire tired soldier or civilian holiday.
maker.

JOHN~ %VLSLEv forbade his people ta
speak ai bis society as a Churclh. Trhe
question ai separatian front the Ciurch
had, been again and again agitaîed during
Wesley's liue tinte, but always iii deference
ta bis autheriîy had been negatived. At
his deaîh tire question wasagairt agitited.
But at the first conference aiter bis death,
hieid nt Manchester, 179 1, in Cailsequence
ai lVesley's known opinion it was sual
brottglt forward. 1i1 1792 il 'vas deter-
ni.hned, afler fervent prayer, ta clecide the
malter by lot. 'l'le decision wzts adverse
ta separatian, and %Vcsley's society con-
tinued a society, nal a Chtîrch. In 1793,
at the conférence assenmblcd at L.eeds, il
was dcîermincd not again tu )lave re-
course ta lte lot, but ta put the malter tu
the vote, when, by a majarity ai 86
preachers ta 48, the socieîy voted ilseif ta
be a Ciurch. If any Scriptural precedent
was qualcd for this mode ai turniîîg a
sacieîy into a Cliurch il is flot recorded.
-The~ Churehin the IVes.

iî Letter Leaf/et ai the %V. A. for
j une, in ils Il Provincial " pages )utblislies
the appeal otr Iishop lately addressed tu
the church in Canada wih h Ui prefaîory
comment:

WVe are publishing the appeal just issued
by the Bishap oi Algamna, alinst at (tult
length, because we feed that il is impoissible
ln leave out much without spoiiing the
whaie, and at such a critical limne as this,
that would be very disastrnus. To enter an
an Episcopate with a probable clebî ai
$8,ooo befare the year is out, is surely samte.
ultisng which we wnmen af the W.A. c.ann'tt
sit sti and see aur Missionary Ilishop en-
dure withouî the sirongest lfe.ire ta help
him. The former Bishop rarety turned ta
us for heip in vain, shahl we nat hold up the
hands of bis successor, at least as weli, if
flot better, as we grow in the love ai Mis.
sion work-Gods irork. Note the hapefut
spirit in which lishop Thornelne speaks of
a future self-belpfulness and do flot say as
many have, "There is no end ta helping
Alioa." Even if there was not, that
wouid not lessen ou.- rcsponsibiiity at Uhe
present tîme, nor that ai tbose who gollow
us. Wbhen cnuering m'a ibisor that Jubdce
entertainirnent, just reinember Algonta, and
put by a little sartîethîng tbat yau otherwise
spend on self, and iay up a Jubilce ai
thanksgiving for Algoma's new Bihshop at
the end of the year, whei hie finds that big
debt reduced by bis friends %fi the WVoinan's
Auxiliary. Gad wili show us lkttiw to do il if
we only ask Him.

The practicai love ai Churchwonîien
for lthe work ai the Churcit ai Christ
in Algoma bias been proved and, doubî-
less, will be proved again. 'l'lie deptb ai
aur gratitude is flot equalled by tue great.
ncss af aur need.

TUtE Afissia;, Field is ever weicome ta
aur table, full af itemis af interest coin.
cerning mission wark ai tbe Chtirch,
belped by the Society for the P)rapaga-
galion ai the Gospel-a socicty maost
catbolic, since il lias no part>' tics. It is
annourîced that on June 23rd (the day
aiter the great jubilation celebrating tîte
campletion af Queen Victoria'% sixî>'
years' rcign), the anniversary service wiIl
be bield in St. Ilaul's Cathedrai, an i a.,
when tbe Arcbbishop ai Canterbury is ta
celebrate the Holy Communion, tbe
Bisltop ai Mississippi, af the sister
Church in the Republic ta the souîb ai
us, being the appointed preacber. On
Friday , June 25 th, there will be great
meetings in St. James' Hall. Addresses
will bc made, and papers rend hy Bishaps
exercising their episcopal office in ail
parts ai tbe wvorid. The Primate ai
Canada (Most Rev. Dr. Macbray), is
Canada's represenîaîive anîong the
speakers. In laoking aver the "Depu-
tatianal Arrangements," we note Ibat our
mucb respecîed brother, Rev. C. J.
Machin, incumbent ai Gravenhurst mis.


